& Third paragraph, the sentence:
The original version of this article unfortunately contained mistakes. Correct information is presented as follows.
(1) The name of the third author should have been displayed as BNishant Poddar^(as shown above), not BNishant Podda^.
(2) Under the heading BRFA Versus Surgical Resection^, & Third paragraph, the sentence:
BAmong the strengths of RFA in the treatment of HCC is the relatively low mortality and morbidity profile, with three recent multi-center studies have concluding mortality rates of less than 0.5 % as well as major complication rates of 2.0 to 3.5 % and minor complication rates of 5 to 8.9 %.Ŝ
HOULD READ
BAmong the strengths of RFA in the treatment of HCC is the relatively low mortality and morbidity profile, with three recent multi-center studies have concluded mortality rates of less than 0.5 % as well as major and minor complication rates of 2.0-3.5 % and 5-8.9 % respectively.& Fourth paragraph, the sentence: 
